"THINGS JESUS DID"
11

I • . HE PERFORMED MIRACLES 11

INTRODUC-TION

The sermons on the Sunday mornings in Lent this
ye~r are going to consider some of the things
that Jesus did, with one very simple purpose and hope in mind,
that seeing him more clearly as he once was you may know him more
intimately as he now is. When we begin to think about some of the
things that Jesus did, we put this first: he did unusual things
that ·other people ordinarily cannot and do not do. Briefly, He
performed miracles. Let me give you an example.
DEVELOPMENT

On one particular occasion, Jesus took his

disciples to the other aide of the lake in order
to get a rest from the people. But the peonle found out where he
was going and got there· ahead of him. When he saw them, he was ••
sorry for them. To him, they were like 11 sheep without a shepherd .
There were the peonle and they were hungry for the word of God.
Without further a.do, Jesus began to talk to them.
As the day went on, the question of food came up. By the
middle of the afternoon, a large ~rowd had gathered; someone said
there were several thousand. How could they all be fed in this
out of the way, deserted place to which they had followed Jesus.
Andrew, Peter's brother, made a suggestion. He pointed out
a boy in the crowd who had brought along his lunch with him - five
small rolls and two fish. Andrew undoubtedly meant to be helpful, but he must have realized very quickly that his suggestion
waen 't really worth much, that it only helped to magnify the
shortage. No food at all was bad enough, but one little boy' e
lunch to feed a crowd of several thousand made the situation even
more imposBible. He immediately added the thought after he had
come forth with the suggestion, "But what are they among eo many"
The answer, of course, was "nothing".
Then Jesus said to them, "Make the crowd s1 t down". Perha'Os
you can almost feel the quiet that came over the crowd'. Hundreds
of people had been buzzing about, wondering what they were going
to do, discussing the situation with their neighbors, fidgeting
and fussing, worry and speculating. And then, "Make the crowd
sit down 11 • All the chatter ceases, all the fidgeting and fussing
stops. You can begin to feel the power of Jesus' personality
beginning to take hold of the people. In this eim'Ole command·
there is a compelling note, and the peonle who had been stretching
every nerve quietly sat down and waited to be fed.

'

And then Jesus took the food that the boy had brought, thanked
God for 1t, and then handed it to hie disciples to distribute to
the people who were sitting there. There was enough for everyone
and some left over. When the people had all been ~ad and got up
at last to go home, they said something like this: "This certainly
is the Prophet who was to come into the world".
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INTERPRETATION.

I'm sure that all of you recognize this to be
the familiar story of the Feeding of the Five
Thousand-. It's interesting to note in passing that this is one of
the relatively few stories about Jesus which is told by all four
of the Gosoel writers and two of them tell it twice. They told it
so often beeause the people loved it; we wonder why they loved it
so much, and wonder, too, what it means to us today.
As we read this story we want to know exactly what took place.
At least I do. We're inquisitive by nature and analytical by
training. The clear impliea.t ion of the story is that the food
was miraculously multiplied. We aan be sure of this much: the men
who told this story actually believed that something miraculous
took place. That is why they told it.
But we're not at home in the atmosphere of the miraculous.
For one thing, science has given us an understanding of the univ-erse
that the people of the first ~entury in Palestine did not have. We
know a great deal more about the laws by whieh God runs his
universe than they did, and we c·ount on the fac·t that God will
keep the laws that he himself has made. So the thought of Jesus
interrupting all of the laws of germination and growth to
multiply food on the spot is not C'Ongenial to us, unacceptable to some.
However, there are two things that we would do well to keep in
mind as we come to grips with this event, and with all of those
events that we refer to as ttmiracles" in the New Testament. The
first is this: extraordinary people do extraordinary things. Mozart
wrote a concerto when he was five years old. Most oeoole don't.
St. Francis could preach to the birds and hold their attention.
Most people can't. Dr. Trudeau, a victim of TB went to the
Adirondacks to die, and found 1n that very place a cure for the
disease that was ldlling him. Most people Just die.
It is not to be wondered at, therefore, that Jesus did extraordinary things for he was, to say the very least, an extraordinary
person. To be sure, there is much more to say about him than that,
but this is the very least you oan say. He was an extraordinary
person. The depth of his inner life - what man would ever dare to
plumb it. The intensity of his dedication - who would ever dare to
measure it. And isn't it true that a man whose life, whose inner
life is both intense and deep 1s almost bound to do things that to
the less gifted seem to be miraculous in the sense that they are
beyond the power of prediction and performance. And when this man
happens to be the Incarnate Son of God, it is not surprising that
he did unusual things. That is the first thing.
The second thing is, the more extraordinary the person 1 s the
more people ~re inclined to exaggerate the stories about the things
h~ does •. w~ re told that Gandhi did incredible things. Things be~~ any~e s imagining. He had an influence over the masses ·of
h~vea w~~~ht~o one thought that anyone would ever have, or could'
th1n~s he did~ :~~~~~~n t~!a~i 8 dev~ted followers tOld about the
so exc·essive in their e~travag~~e!hth!~e~ a~~ raising the dead' were
them publicly.
e
mself had to deny
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I think that most of us are prepared for a certain amount of
exaggeration in the stories about the things that Jesus did. For
instance, in this story of the feeding of the five thousand, it is
possible that as the story was told from one-generation to another
(and told, mind you, by people who adored him) - it is nossible
that the number of peoule who were fed grew larger and larger, and
the amount of food on hand grew smaller and smaller. And the wonderful thing, I think, to notice is that the exaggeration itself is
a bit of evidenee of how people felt about him and in a sense it
tells us more about him than all of the figures, no matter how
accurate they might have been, that a Bureau of Statistics might
have reported. In their eyes, he was the one who could do anything,
who was equal to any emergency.
DEEPER MEANING

All of this leads us then to what might be called
the deeper meaning of this particular miracle.
It is simply this; Christ aan take a little and make 1t go a long,
long way. Curious as I am, and as much as I would like to know all
of the details involved in this miraculous event, I tm not ·half so
curious to know what hanpened to a boy's lunch as I am to know
whether in the face of my own shortages, when my own supolies of
faith and energy seem inadequate for a task or a situation in life,
whether there is any power in heaven or on earth that ean mul tinly
the little I have and make it adequate to meet the aeed. And this
1s exactly what this story 1s suggesting: Christ ean take a little
and make it go a long, long way.

This, it seems to me, is the mirac-le of' Christ. He can take
a little health and make it go an inc-redibly long way. He can take
a little time and money, if you are willing to let him have it, and
he can multiply it into millions. He C'an t-ake what little faith
you have and make it strong enough to stand up against every enemy
of the human spirit. He can take what little talent you have and
put it to tlork in places where 1t will bring forth great results.
All of' these stories that tell us about the unusual things
that Jesus d1d point to only one thing, namely, that He himself' is
the mirac·le, and that in hie human life the love of God found a
local habitation and a name, and that through him that love can be
eommu:nieated to people now, and that power radiated to people who
desparately need it. Whatever strength you may need - bodily,
mentally, splritually - will be given you. The food you need will
be provided, in one way or another. The storm may not be stopped,
but you will have the power to ride it. Your dead may not be
raised, but the fear of death in you will be laid completely low
forever. This much we know and we say it without any qualification
at all: Whene-ver and wherever He 1e present now, tOJday, as the
B"'irit of love at work in the world, unusual things are bound to
happen!

LET US PRAY:
What our minds, 0 God, cannot conceive, may our imaginations
comprehend and our faith accept.
As we bec·ome aware of our deepest needs and our inability to
meet them by ourselves, give us the courage and the faith to
reach out to thine infinite resources always trusting where
we cannot see and believing where we c:annot prove.
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ORDER OF \r.JORSHIP
11 A. M.
"Epitathe and Idyllen
Vi erne
SC RI PTUR.~ SENTENCES
HYMN NO. l "Holy, Holy, Holyn
Page 523
RESPONS IVE CALL TO hOPS;-JIP
GLORIA PATRI
PRAY~R FOR PURITY
Almighty Go d, unto whom all hearts are open,
all desires known, and from 'tvhom no s ecrets are
hid, cleanse the thoughts of :mr hearts by the
inspiration of Thy Holy Spirit, that 1-oe may perfec t ly love The e, and Horthily magnify Thy Holy
Name, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
LORD 1 S PRAT-;- R
ORGAN

:NOUNCEJ'.T'NTS
OF?ERTORY ANTHEH
"My Redeemer Liveth n
Peet e rs
r-7-l.ES ..~NTAT ION OF T:-IE OF?ER I NG \rJITH T:IE DOXOLOGY
HYl11iJ.\T NO. 233 "Jesus calls us, o'er the tumult"
s :c;:iFON
THINGS J ~SUS DI D
l''lr. Clarke
"I. He Performed Hirac l e s"
P?.J\.YER
Choral Amen
TBE HOLY COMMUNION RITUAL
The Invitation (Standing)
Page 528
The General Confession (Seated)
Pnn;e ) 29
?rayer and Comf orting \rJords
The Sursum Corda and the Sanctus
Prayers of C':msecrc:.tion and Humble /,cce ss
The Agnus Dei (The Cho ir)
The Partaking of the Element s
The Prayer of Thanks gi ving
The Gloria in "Sxcelsis (.Standing)
HTI1N NO. 226 11 0 J E' sus, I have pr omised"
BENBDI CT ION
Choral Amen
"Grand Chorus"

A~

AN INVITATION
Coffee ~rill be served in Fellowship Hall following the s ervice. Hostesses today are Mrs. Kapfer, Mrs.
Busk, l1rs. Paech, and Nrs. Stutz.
U.SH-r::RS
The ushers for today 1 s service are Mr. Bowater,
Hr. ToHer, Hr. Paech, Mr. Merget, and Hr. l'lontaneli.
NURSERY AND KTIJDERGl\'i.TEN AT ELEVEN
\Jhile He Horsh i p in t his place, our youngest
church-goer s are meeting on the f ourth floor. Nr.
and ~Irs. Gershman, and Hiss Strozi er are i nvolved
in this "! rogram for pre-school children to day.
COf'll'USSI CN MEETINGS
The Nembership and r:vangelism Commi ssi on meets
this evening at 7:30pm in t he fourth floor l oun'S e•
The Fi nance Commission meets at 7:15 pm on Tue sd ay
eveni ng of this coming week. The Ivlissions Commission
also mee ts on Tuesday evening at 7:15 in Fellowshi p
Hall. The Education Commj_s s i on is not meet i ng today.
The meeting has been postponed until the 17th of
March.
OFFICIAL IDARD TO HEET
The Offi cial Board will meet on Tuesday evening
of this coming wee k at 8:15 pm in Fellowship Hall.
All me mber s a :ce urged to be oresent.
NEirv "TJP'pEI(. ROOI'-m AVAIT.J\BI.E
The "Upper Room" for :rvrarch and April is available.
Copi es may be found in the narthex .
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